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spread and epidemical icrobes that, w'e have at the present
moment the greatest difficultv iii reard to the 6xact bae-
îer"iological diagnoîsis. That these microbs, by their

presence and grovth in, the system cause diiseas î
se [nd competent eteriologist has the sîînallest doubt.
Jut w'e have before us in relation to typhoid ebleera amnl
diphtheria, not to miention other casesa series Of problen/s

that are as vet unsettled. The right soluti<m of thîese
problems is, fromî the point of view of the publie healti
officer, of vital importance. As yet I cannot regard these

problens as having been fully solved or iearly silved
adil in this view I believe I shall iave the suppot ol i.

fow-b)acteriolog'ists.

The main problemu before us at the present ti' is in
relation to the determination of species. Are we to co n -
chide h tht tlere are, it may be. several closely allied species
wlich are capable of inducing the main, smptms of any
griven discase, or are w-e to regard the several slightly diver-
grent forms which may be gained fri different cases Of'
w-at clinicall we i s a sinigle disease as but
varieties or races of one species which bave obtained mire
or less permanent characters setting them of H rm the type 
Whiat, ini short, are we to regard as the limîîits of variabilit
Apart fr'omî a constant recurrence to experimental inocula-
tion (which is not always possible) how are we surely t

recognize the pathogenic nature of the fori we isolate fri om
cases of disease ?

Take, for instance, what is found in connection with
typhoid ; no one in our' days, who las made actual observa-
tions, has the slightest doubt as to the cause of that disese;
every .one is agreed that it is due to a hacillus, having, on

the whole, well defined characters, if once we obtain the
baccillus from the body of a patient in a fairly early stage
of the disease. No one, again, dloubts but that typhoid

spreads through the water, through contamination of the
yater supply, but nowher'e is the difficulty. If weexamne,
in the first place, the water supply supposed to be con-
Staminated, in case after case we may be successful in
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